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To all, Ye Readers, Greetings! We

one and all a most pleasant
vacation, a Merry Christmas of cheer

and a truly Happy Year. '

TO OUR ALUMNI.

Tho editor Ib In receipt of numoroiiB
lettors from iilumnl scattered
const to coast, congratulating tho

body on the splendid
spirit It has shown this year, and
praising our victorious football team
to the skies.

We would like very much to publish
some of these lottors, but most of

Fur Hats
Tan Shoes
Tie Sets
Get them at

them are In bad shape for tho print-
er's and all of them contain quite
a little personal matter, so that wo
shall not do so. But wo wish to ox-pre- ss

publicly our of
such a display of interest on tho part
of these old grads from Now York and

to San Francisco and
Seattle

It Bhows that there aro some, at
least, who have out into the

that have not loBt Inter-
est In the old school.

Wo would encourage them to lot
their feelings run freoly not only to
us, but to our successors for many
years to Strong Interest among
the alumni, wo believe, Is a moro
potent factor in college
spirit and tho personnel of tho stu-do- nt

body than aro tho actions of tho
when taken alone.

An alumnus talks of his alma
mater at all and any times,
praises her to the skies, is ono of tho
greatest factors toward bringing about
just such conditions as his perhaps
lurid pictures.

Such is bound to have
Its effect on the who is
looking for ono of tho greater

in which to By
tnles ho forms his ideal's as to

tho sort of life that should bo lived
as a student, and tho de-

sired end Is brought about. r
Such spirit on tho part of tho old

grads of Harvard,
Yale and tho other moro adver-

tised eastern has brought
about the present condition of things,
whereby so many sons of our
wealthy families have formed tho
Idea that in those places alone he can
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llnd his highest ideal of true college
life.

It may be that at the of
Nebraska, and our other great west-
ern colleges, wo do not know what
college life Is, but It Is our candid
opinion that wo do. Tho men and
women who make up our student body
aro In no way inferior to those of any
of those east-coa- st colleges that wo
have over seen. In fact, In our own
private opinion, there Ib a vast dif-

ference In tho general average In
favor of the physical and mental
strength and virility of the western
college man.

The difference In the drawing power
of tho schools of the two sections Is
this, as nearly as we can state It:
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Many eastern alumni come west and
among us spread great tales of doings
and sayings at this collego or at that
college. They laud their football
players, they laud their buildings,
they laud thlB professor and thut pro-
fessor, In private and public, by word
of mouth and through the press, and
the result is only too patent. Some of
us, even the most cool, can be at
times carried off our feet by such
Hoods of enthusiasm, and the eastern
schools today aro said to bo reaping
the cream of western men, through
whoso added strength tho "hot air"
reputations of former decades aro be-

ing maintained aiul even upbullded.
Our high school friends and prep

acquaintances who go east for an edu-

cation return to us after four years
seemingly considering themselves In a
different class. Perhaps they are.
Perhaps not! Qulen Sabe? It Is not
for us to pass judgment.

It Ib but for us who aro, or oxpect
to bo, alumni of tho University of
Nebraska to do everything In our
power to improve tho heritage of
those who como after us. To so live
and net and speak when we have
passed into tho broador circles and
activities of the business world that
those youngsters who will in the fu-

ture help to put and keep Nebraska
on a recognized piano with those
older institutions may bo Influenced
to say to father, "Let mo go to Ne-

braska."
Boost for Nebraska, you alumni,

make It second, nature to give tho
Uni yell, metophorically, at ajl times
and In all places.

We are not ashamed of you, unless
you are ashamed of us.

FEMANTS and PILLOWS

for CHRISTMAS

We make college and fraternity pennants, pil-

lows, banners and blankets to order any way
you want them made.
Bargain prices on a few novel

PENNANTS NEBRASKA PILLOWS

Only the very best of felt is used, and most of
the work is done by hand. You'll be surprised
at the low prices.- -

H.HERPOLSHEIMER&CO.
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Mrs. Stevens Prop, and Mgr.
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12th and O Streets
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W. W. HACKNEY, JR., Ant. CmIi.
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SAVINGS BANK

4 per cent Interest Pald 9n dpsll

$100 Opens an
With the First National Bank,

Cor. 10th and O.

Ami Appropriate Gift
ei&dl a, copy of ftlhie Football Ntiasnalbeir

to yoair ffrieHLdls. ILet tlheiHn see tine
fammotms teasini yoar scUnool lias pro-

duced. At tlhe OlnHce.
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THE FIRST

Account

The moment you put on
clothes made to your meas-
ure, you see the vast differ-
ence between merchant
tailored and ready made.
Our way costs no more.
Besure to see our linefirst.

College Tailors
College View, Nebraska

Fhono 4-3

FLODEEN & BRETHOUWER
129 South Eleventh St., Lincoln, Neb.

Every man who cares anything at all about his personal appearance know
that only a first-clas- s merchant tailor can furnish the sort of clothes that will
give him that look of distinction that a well-groome- d and well-dresse- d man
shows. At 129 So. 11th Street tho Qrm of Flodeon & Brothouwer maintains
a largo show window that Is always filled with a lino of goods that aro equal
to tho display of any tailoring establishment to bo found in the weBt. Th
prices quoted on these goods attract attention, and the workmanship and fit
Is all that'could bo desired. Hero you can buy tailor-mad- o goods at hand-- m

down prices.

fRATMIIIFS AND SORORITIES
We Want Your Coal Orders. Give lis a Trial Orier
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